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TRE CHURCIL

The Duke of..WeUinen ma the following saarm with a firmi make ber tiarn the angle, and being then throýwn probably Your gemend addrenses yon, net for the purpose ai

re» of-the expeaition against C" re-led &OM oukutt&tarly voice, ýnà in the mont " net menner Î_ on one sidE4 elle -was by the next rush of-wave and tide lifted enthusiam and your valeur, because in auch noble

inApril. 'The ohipl4'§tàÏàtiN reudgzy0al ata'ngs' over IL low put Of the rOcky ledge and setded down on the discouragement can fina no accem Your gemera

pure pu the 20t'h of M*Y, Lin bu -beffl Made pveraor of TO I«UE QUZEIR't MOST EXCuxidzxT XAJXBTT. remaing of 'ber keel on a sankbank the Sen, bireaking against for the pur" of informing you of bis rýal mo-
a Mint Gradoui SoveiReigril-Wel Your- Maiesty's dufful and bèf. In thfi position she -was at day4ht seen by Mr. the Ehro vith a part of the fmes whieh ýwere ai

loyal subýects, the Chancellor, Mmten4anègebolartof theUni. O'Neill, 'who PiOceeded tO the shore, and swore in 30 or 40 kingdon» of Aragon and Valencia. Offle.ial

Fm th, London Sun e versity of Oxfoid, eamestly desire ta express tu your Miiesty the of his tenantry tu PrOtect the vessel and'property. Mr. intercepteil on the enemy, gave me the authentie

NIEWS FROM CMNA. feelings of hoMr ana indignation with which WC bave heard of 0,Neill calied out eight brave fèliows, two for each oar, to cause of reliiiion and of the King wu running greï
edý briuging Canton the de" te and treàsonable â6ttempt recently made upon the sa- accompany him, ana during one of the most terrifie bail province. The under-band intriguet of revointie

The eerlana inailfrom, India bu àmv of the l5th of cred life of yorir Most Gracions Majesty, as well as -Our d" st 1,torms known &nce the storm in January 1839-the with divers scoundrelaý were about ta mise amnî
jiapen of the 29th of Match, Sinpport paliers
,Apr% aea Bômbay papen of the 23a of May, inclùtive. From, concern ana torrow thit &Dy One should -bave bem fouad in your Sea roUing in fârionsly, and the wind right ahesà-these inous standard of revolt and perfidy. Every t

Cantoia the news ië. more interesting tbaa important. - The majwyla dominions capable of &0 &tracions au act. ga,,WU mm tried to reach the vessel; but after having been rmrted. ta for the purpose of aunihilating youry

Chinese were miking (fer tbem) vigümuM preparationa for hostili- It in with, the mont fervent joy thât we reflect uppu tbe provi driyep %bouý and the waYes repeatedly breakin aver the aolaiers who bail sa often triumpbea in the field a

tien with England. They were basily conatruc 1 C4- numerou, fire., dential preBervation'of your MoLjéàq"mcl of your ýÙjettys Royal boat, thev výere COMPelled to give in, though e . O'Neill the point of falliDg a prey ta tztacbery and vile ini

and es from time immemorisi Consýzî, in sa imminent àndaWfula dtug«4 Andwerenderoir ral timmes Sala, "l'ive pounds a. n= if you reach the te God, the plot bas been discaTered. 1 have 4
raits for burning British âh!PPing,
'lie inpuldty of the Chinffl bu been airected ta the manufacture hetwelt thabk&tb that Alniighty Being. by whou gracious inter- b eneWtic uletieures tu, prevent the return of air
t position your Majesty lm been. shwaed in the bour. of peril, ana % e exh&uswd party at
Of Am Warka, there, is iiapm danger te bd app'rohinded 'frOM theft lut reaclied some rocks4 whence have enatched this mask from the hypocritiSl

iulerina machines thau trom. &Dy of Almiral Kwanl& flosting a dreadfui calamity bas been averted froin thest rWins., theywere enabled to wade on shore. By this time the tide soldien, that ungmteful ex-general, whose moud
We earuestly pray that your Maj«ty may continue ta enjoy had fallen, and by Passing Over a chain of rocks and swim- words, loyalty and hancur, but whSe bMn wu

finaing th" Canton wu likely te Hil gracions faveur, aa& pictection, and may long be Preservea te Ming Some Souùas, it became pouible toxeach, the brig by venemous infamy, lm no longer beeà able ta RV4
merèhants, be reigu, unow, in the hearté Of au affectioDate sud loyal people, allether Of this Mîr. O'Neill took advantage, and, tien; you will find him at Vich, fraternising Wif

be saur, toa, hot for them, and thst Great Britain wu net ta n, ana rejoicin& in the ý sway, of no mild and
4eterred froin setking reparation for the insult'offered ta the devoted ta the PersO eonecting sèý hOrses he Mounted. bis men two en each out Lord and King Charles V. But this in à 1

beueficent -a ývçrçigu. ýd ail the party reached the brig. One mu was cause of bis maintf, fur thm Swanuy gneral is
TePréseutttiýve of ber Soyertign, ana the mbbm7 Of -lier 5ubjectoý élyen'at Our Bouse of Convocation, ucder Our Smmon = do el by a current,- but being & good 1 gaîne ranks.'
by their protelitv, bad quitted the previnad City, which put a 1 ý . 'he year of our Lord, IM.,, swiminer, incomplete- if ther
coluplete stop ta &H fowigu trade. âth day of June, in t the rock£. A strOng Party -of men -were then left by Mr. I wM net leeve my work

The Druid, of 44 gune, had beeia Ordsna tu joW the îclu&dron Te address ber Mojesty wu pka" te retura, the füllowing 0,Nein in charge of the vessel. Nen the tide fell, the among you, let them flee, if they wish ta arc

-deuine« ta M ake war on china. mont gracions auzwer.- vesse was seCured tO the l'ocks, and was watched day and justice. A firat aut bas just proved ta you thi

'News of the desth of the Empres4 Of China haît resched Il 1 tbenk you for this exptesSiOn Of YOur feelings upon the Pr*- night, and the cargo cU8eharged a4 the weather permitted ; my Word. Don Louis Caitanda hm etaied to M
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Çuton. 1-Cidaq, stiatobeinsatateofdangérobeexcitme*t; part brought, te ggmg, ropes, sails, yesterday. It i* by*4he special order of bis Mî
P 088

tile stoppa" Of the ýf«*îgn tradellaviné Occasioned gmât distreço Dedirous 83 1 m»tý6v « bc tO l'ven th* besrt@ Of Au bttRebed &e-l and the more valuable portion brouglit, acri Bunowen come among y« fbr the express purpote of pui

Alriong the te&.gmwm &Bd r44&r> cultivatom A corisidemble and united people,-1 feel the full value of the loyal congratula- Bay ýo Mr. O'NeiWs More. la this stgte the vessel had ý to utinest rigour of the law, the Murder of the COý

leu of revenue wàw experienced in the Imperial exthequer, and tiens "d-ferven.t tlmkoe'riDP Of Such.& WY as tke UnivertitY remmu until next gpn'ng-tide, ten days aller, and an attempt 1 will act with impartiality-lwffi weigh the affi
- of OxfonL" 
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the mauclarins who ibdirectly profited by the trade, %lere &U dis The Chancellor,'Lotd Devon, the ViS ChsxSllor, and the was ker position. woula be dangerous at the exam eV Île

emtented--ýand discontent soinetimes fmde a tonÉ" even under several members of the dèlegacy, had tbea tlb»$,hono of kissing rapialy; ands ai the àrrn of the law fan on the bead of the mal gu
next tide, she tWmg nOW ligiltened, Mr. ONeillwas oblig- ta Europe that the criminel act& of a few scoundthe despatic sway of the Imperial taler of " ten -thoussail king- ber Majesty's handv after wbick th£ ddegates and et gr members ed ta make a Second attemPt at the iýeht-tide, and by moon- the »We canzewhich, WC defend.

dumU." The reigning dynaiity, being of the Tm-Ur race, ai 1 . -
npo agaýu. linder w.eigh. The Cataloniansi you arç,wel) acquainted with tl

«ceedingly u lar in China, and-it in net impossible thât the of the t»iveziiity withdrew. liglit on the 18tli the brigwas 1

outat with £Jzd Mgy leail tu a molation. rowers strained everY nerve, and the last rock was passed intentions--merit shall bý tewarded, but crime a
&DDREsr, TROIM TUE UNIVIMSITY OP CAMBRIDGE. and the bow of the vedW Polnted right for Banowen har-' VobnteerBi 1 know thst you love me, and that j

ritrzAR"Iolqs -fou
13avernor Lin harealijtea about-30W recruitx, who are being TO THE QUZ£lÇ'S- MOST EXCELLENT MA"STY. bour. A about thm, rose froin thé brig and boatis which of Meeting with, return. 1 also rely gmatly, or

echoed among the neighbouring bills and wu answered coi»tanCýv. 1 arn Well Aware that revolutionai
dtîl"daüy near Caùtuà in the militazy pýtrc!se& of the bow, the Most Gracions sovm4çn,-Wep your XQjesty's Most autwul
IPeari, and the double swonL The latter in a weapon pemu", we and loyal gubjecte, the Chancellor, Mute", and &hOlars of the from the shore; ut the Mme Moment the harbour, blazed mon than Once kept yeur avenging arma inacti,

with tar-baritelfirès, PrePared in eue of Succem Newfoulüd- jeu desire nothing more ardeutly than te be in t]
believe, ta Chia&., Euh solaier is arma uith two short and U - eraity of çambridge, humbày approach the throne ta expresswv landers and Conn8mam fitheTM= Y"hed to the bow-of the enemy, and that your natural element in the field
straight IwOrIfi, one in esch -band, which, by being knOckea our dçep concern and indignation at the late atroaous attempt Mr O'Neillstood directing theoper 8, and plaet inyself st your bead, and will lead "u in
agamat e a-ch other, produce a clangor wbkh It is thought will in- directed againut the mena person of YOur Mýjesty, and ta offer bri ýwhere

timi" the memy. out heartfelt congratulations upon the preservation of your Ma- :zt M au, P hi& band, congratuliting him on gue- Of lhonour, and, with the help of God, ta victor

Tb» news of où ex ition ta -China Èà ae&L-a- a aeep unu- jesty and bit Royal Highneu the Prince Albert froin the immi- ceeding in gw7htgàt'ile dom bef0re 'wai achieved on the coast ôf union and fratemàl love which 1 oee prevail sa
pea Ireland, or perh&Ps England either-na ely, the preserva- sentiments procure me the sweet satisfaction of a

Jion in this country, and la likely ta operate as au incùbuo on nent danger ta which yocur Maiesty ffind Yolir Illutrious Consort tion of an ibandoliedve-îse4 cargo, and private property,
the &Mbitious breast of 'Thardwaadee. The people am gerierallY have been exponed. I command none but soldiers of Charles V, î

impfflsed. with a belief th&týdj» port will behonared by a vhit of la this pruervation we acknowledge, with hètrts full of gra ti- without, the slightest loss, and w1t1ýo1it the aid Of military, @hall succred in triumphing completely over the ii

tke British bet, î"nîmediateýy &ner the atcoeuful terulinatiOn Of tude, the meirciful interposition of .an ()ver-ruling 1 Providence; police, or cout juards. -- Glasgow eh rQý1ie1c. and that our enemics, at the very moment when t

the &&!ira of China. Trade bu uner been in a ma" unaettled and we fervently pray that the Almigbty Disposer of events inay 6elves at the zenith of their ' power, &hall find the

.8tatf et any other period thau now. The, seller is diOtrustffil in continue gracicuily ta protect your Maje»ty and your Royal Con- er6vr,,qTn DrrrAT or 241NISTERS Uq Tgg H0,03E 01, 0()Unolql thtir plans overtbrowin, intrigue and treachery a

eeel-fing bis âales and the buyer à diffident In makiug bis Pu,- sort, ta surround your Maiesty with every public and dornesti'c THIS SZBSWJ4 (Sign 1 ed) COUeT 1

ctuý in consequence of the preaen. political connexions of the blessing, and ta shield from, every danger a life*ào"juetly dear ta

,cgtrt d Ara witu wcat Britau-calmua caaw, May 7. your people, and 00 intimltçlY conatowd with 9wwelfare of the Minwelà *été egýn1 atreAted last niïàý l the ceaulon of thia

TU£ la"AN rbipeDmolt. ewpwe. new disgrace arffl in the cOuivaittee' tpon Lord Stanley's bill, The ghip Charles Omt hm iligt ptma up d

À letter fmm Jell«4b&d, of the >§S&ofF',Àpdt çtttu that the- Amidit the odrn dlÈused by the maedous bet which ile cAdIs wheu ta suituditeut pr'opoud by Lord Morpetik wu rejected by ftotn ChiciL 'rLe pâpbý* recsived, by let mi
91Khan, iffiid m V1. date ax those brought hy the extraorainuy

eusÏ&D army bad entend Khivain tri=Plh Th- f6rth the iimaitaý*nt repný4*Lian of -âweri èzea, of -y»ur,-x4«ty a à igîjurity of , ta

-Mg relistance impoWb4,îibinitteà Vitb & 800(l gnWO-§Qt at gublçctd *ê ah cheérýd by thé éoiâdént *Wbiài théot the con. The debate -that led ta this reault iwas, tedjous and. perplexed, land mait the -extracts from. which were publi

t bas happily been the greater part of it beinqcraployed in determining the qucstioný

U-artY all Russian prisoners lwhis in 0 tu tMPliýoü of the perfl ficnin which you, eajCý *ince.

ana dCf,ýÏê' , with the Emperor Xicholu-and preserved. will strengthen, in the mindi of alt the obligations of or, au à lawyer would eall ite le the i@Pue" ta be decided on. That Match, and the papers b.yl the Charles Grant are

Pr«nised ta afford. the- Puo"ue all the umistgnce in bis power duty =4 the feelings of attachilient ta your -Majestyla Royal pet- issue may bc ihus deacribed -, Lard Staulty'e bill propoud. au of Februtry.

goward the exte -i of their dominion in the. But. The writer son and government; and we deem it peculiarly incumbent upon annual registr*tion-Lord MorpetWs amenduteut would preserve Governor Linit appeatN ir not estisficil witl

farther states, that on lesving Klàva the Ruse" army would un ta assure your Majesty that it will amýimate Our endeavourg ta the quarterly or three- montha' réestratioù, "w and for & cen- ing te suppreus the opium trade, but lie bas é

Much te Bokham 'If this news be confirmed, we may prepare instil into the minas of youth cmmitted- ta out cm sentiments tury, sa Mr. Pigot said, in use in Ireland - and which, if aU that down the gaming-houfte, and the Chinm tr&

Ow'&*Ivcg -for sa encoanter with Rusais, patbe banks of 'the In- of loyalty and obedience, "a ta inculeste thât reverence fur au- hua been said of lrish elections (particulatly if what vas ordera ta enforce the strictest obedience ta bis

it ià un th" probable that from the bàttleýfields of Con- therity which, under the Divine blensing, is the ouly sure faunda- swora by Mr. O'Connell ana tbe- other Romëuiàt witnesses of Catinat fail ta cause a gmod, deal of diffltwa

" 'the voice of England wM be 'first beard, ev" g the tien of order and social happineos. 1825) be true, bu been the faithful source of perjury and fmd.- threttening ta deprive the people Of a favourite i

»*Wzmiuu of Poliah natiomffity =a independkam XXX xAiErrr. The committec decided. fur the annual registration by the majority OPeDiug a warto 911 morte of exactions from the 1

whic4 we bave stated. who will not fail ta derive advantage ta themael

From the N. Y. Comme-cW Admrtiur. 1 gratefully acknowledge, with -you the provideptial int" sl- The question in by itself au important one; but its importance ders- The Charles Grant bringli home 2000 t<

Courvoitier, the valet of Urd W-11-syn Russel], was found tien of the Father of &Il Merçieà in out recent proservation. froin Wmuch enbanced by the principle of aunual registration being dropped ber mail here. Mr. W. P. Stringston

iMilty of Ma lordahipla murder, and afterwarda made a fun un- unexpeeted peril, 0 vüai ta the bill of the noble member for Lancashire. Nearly all have also landed, and procecd for 1 thwith ta Ba

tbank yen. fer the prayers which you. offer up for-my welfare, -hypothesis thst the beim, 74, wu pused off the cape of Good Hi
hhiinef the faut. and 1 tTust that 1 may continue ta receive, es 1 shall always stud the clause% of the bill am cousuucted on the

The king of PruWm getuey died on the î th o(Jame. y regiâtration &hall be annual; and Lard Stanley did net hesitate ta she can hardly have arrived at Singapore vet.
ta deserve, those expression& of loyalty and auwiment Wh" this

June 2&-Mr. F. Kelly obtained Ilenve tu bring in a bill for occasion bas go universally called ibWth. dechm, that if deféated upon thit point he would at once abandon The general opinion among out countrymen:

aboliBhing the punùàmmt of death except for murder and high hh measure. although Captain Elliot acted with diecretion

Lord John Russell did net pose iti but mid hg woula Of the effect of the di-vision ipau the ministers, it is $Mrce wards permitted indignities ta bc beaped on hi
9p DUBLffl CONtERVATIVE sociETIr. e &Uûwed, and tool

Dut pledge bimvlf ta support flie bill in &Il its stages. At the weekly meeting bêla on Monclay the following comma- necessary ta speak. How oftes soever they may be beaten, they British resident should hay

There was a rumar in London, coming by way of Liiibon, that nicatiou was recaved in acknowledgment of the addreu of cou- Will aihere ta office, and for Ourselves we thank them fur their for - picking a quarrel" with the Chinese. At

the British had eeized upon Macao. gratulation on Iiis escape, pre&ented.by the socicty ta hie Royal tenacity. The publie mind is now in an excellent, course of one opinion exiots upon the arbitvsrý Mode of

. Whe health oÉ the Barl of Durham was improvicg. Ile haa Righnesa Prince Albert.- training-no day passez in which.some poeudo Libend theory in the Chinese; the instentaneons.etiging »d

Ippen UP hà préjected residenS-.on the contineikt, and Soue back II »ackingbm Palace, June 20. net exploded ; bat the publie have anmething still ta- learn; and enemies being coutrary to the lawb of »Umm,

tu the laie of Wight. Il Sir,--l bave this day had the honour of laying befor .e Prince Confervativen, tac have something ta learn, before they take upon or Àoiatir- unity
intelligence had been received of the death of them the administration of gov=mient.-St. Jama's Chrenide, we am autbmi" ta inf«M the comm

îr«t contracter and manufacturer Mr' Cocker"" Albert the address from the Irish Consmadve Society, which You June 27. Og Kfisgquglg and Bingtomge debts, due te the pa
of Belgium, France, and in- bave ment for that purpose, and 1 am novr commanded by bis are aupaid, and that Meun.'Rumll & Co. am

dftd of &lmost the whole continent Bc was an Eng"8h""' Royal Ilighoeu te request you ta accept foryourbelf, and ta con- them:-Meurs. Eglinten, Macleau, & C;oý,
fIftY years of agp- He died ait Warsaw on the 19 th of J une, of a Vey ta the other members of that society, the expression or bit ZRM Company, Joseph Cragg, Mesum L. Just au
beQàý lever. In the magnitude of bis enterprises, ana the energy Royal Highness'a best thanks for the gratifying sentiments it con-
with whiçà they were curied on, lie resembled Benjamin Rathbun, tained.-I remain, Sir, your obeffient servutý Wu must refer te out reeôrt ',or the proteedings of the H ouee of Merrinon, Meurs. Daniell & Co., Dabadhoy H

HeýecPestongee,-Cantým Freu.
Mr. W. Webb." B. GùosvziqoR. Loras litet Dight on the Irish municipal Bill. It Win be feen,

From our laie Enghah Papers. ficin a' hint dropped by Lord loyadhurs4 tbat the ebance of the 'RUSSIA.
bill pasaing in any thqx deteends upon the govemment intmdacin The Roukon bave motained oome addition

TH£ RESTORATION Or 'roux mmoTr-11. IRÉLAND. t olu 9
__A a new meaaure tu -settle t e question of 'boundarieo--a course CMI& The Important f«treu of Aboin in th
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